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Editor's Corner

To All

Four
Faced with only six more davs, and live

more issues till the election of a new editor,
we d'isen.Qfaa'e ourselves from nostalgia lon
enough to a brief apprakal of the woik
done this year by four outstanding and ve y

wonderful friends.
Student liodv President Ch: . lie (iray has

quite honestly amacd us with his peifor-manc- e.

We expected, and had every rip,ht to
do so, ; reactionary vear. Well do we re-

member the Charlie Cray of a year ap,o a

promising, yet. undeveloped leader. Now we
see a promising Charlie Cray who iias de-

veloped into a first-cla- ss student body presi-
dent and greatly increased the scope of his
intellectual interests, the latter accounting
for the appaient transformation into a ge-

nuinely concerned and interested individual
aware of the responsibilities he has. Chailie
Cray has provided constructive leadership,
given open hearings to all students, worked
for p ogressive vet moderate proposals rnd
devote 4i. a great deal 4f time and energy to
the wcila e of his fellow students. Frasing all
doubt ui our mind, he will live in our me-
mory a.--, an example of what a president
could and should be.

S;;e Wood. Cordon Stieet have ako
devo:ed all of their efforts to the Cray

As tireless winkers, thev have
4 4:i!i i ibuted vastly to student government.
Wt sight especially the thoroughness with
v. hith Street handles his job as Treasurer.

And finally we come to Jim Ciownovu
the right hand man to the president. A great
deal of whatever was accomplished in student
government this vear is due to him. We l an-r- a

r say enough in praise of the unselli h
? ervices rendered by Crownover.

To all four, as we close out the year, we
say well done.

Open Letter To

Gov. Luther Hedges
As .1 student ol tlir I ui v its 1 m .x4),tii ( '.iirolin.i :n:il

;i 1
1 n n i:i 1 1 hrinv, w ho hi l isu's in person ! i t1? x nisi hi 1 i i y I i

his total : '.lions, I not 4)iilv ilisao-rt- with oin appeal to tin-head- s

(it our state-ru- n institutions an appeal in whi. h y. u
ask. ihcse i lli( ia!s to ex e. t. their inllucni e to h in to an end
the recent vae ol lunch louuter lieinoiisivation hut 1 !e I

that I must puh-ic- condemn vour position.

Although you may have heen and p. oh: !1 aie at times
a haiii-woiki- n. well-intention- ed head 4sl state. 1 heluve
thai, in, ihis ;isc. 4u hae sold voiirsell out to a ions 'na-
tive autlun itai ianisin . id demonstrate o u inahi'iiv m
conmiil yoursrll to 4)iu own he'iels. to the hnv ol ihis land
as ou know it lo he. and to the neccssaiv ohlia;ion which
you out' all the peirple ol our state. Vmi have assumed an
unlorivahlv hvpoi t itical position, alludlno- to ( list .mi. t.a-iliti- on

and reputation, rather than speaking to your pe j)!e
in uii(ualilieil honesty.

on ma answer that an pliiiciau would he a h 1 :l

he attempted to speak. ; . all times with frankness, impa t --

aliiv and ers4ii:il honesty. He 'ouhln't stuic ei i i 1 i!

he did. One must he tactful, realistic, expedient. p;act:cil
: ul discreet, lint in so iloinn. ovetnor. man poliiit iaMs

lose llieir integrity ami fall into the catev,or. l p dit i !

manijiul.itoi s. hecomin merelv tr :d: t ion:: I li MTi-lcad-

swayed niK hv consi ieiue hut hv ileejdv ingrained imir: s.

In your rase. ! would s.iv that ou .re a victim ol the eco-Ii4"m- ic

.".id s4u ial pressures ol a Southein ai isto-rac- whah
reek with ante-lielhu- n prejudice.

(niino'.lor lilukwrll asserted in h's iddies th it the
actions of students are relleitive upon (lie and
community which thev represent anil to uhwh thev sh u'd
lerMesprnsil)!e. You siipportel his siatements. Thus I siv
that you aie In t Ji uilu 4 attemptin': to invoke the old s

lorui 4)t : atlioritarian seduction, medieval in (Oixept and
shamcfullv untenable.

I)i not the institution and the community sha e a

to the individual? What ihi V4u mean, "retiaiil-- k

ss l their personal leelins." they must adhere to liw and
order? Whose law and 4ulcr. oveinor? 11 vou me; :i the e --

tablisheil law and ordei 4l this lountiv. 1 should not have
to remind V4Mi that the T. S. Supieme Court is ioiistiiuti4)ii-all- v

designated and the final arbitei ol th:' law. And this
state is certainly not : llierini; to those laws. Instead, you
and the leislatme have been devising wavs and means ol v
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ADDISON, HEWLETT
. . ftfp&iif fioose speaker

The re arr
many ana" varieii
reasons why I

have chosen to
support Addison
Hewlett lor the
United State
Senate.

K re most in
my mind is thul
he is one of the
m o s t capable,
honest and sia-cer- e

individuals
which I havt
ever had the
chance to know.
I have h:id th.'
pleasure tf meet-
ing and knowing
some of thejntt-jtancii- n

politici-
an in North
Carolina: anion);
them a r e: Y.

Kerr Scott. L.i-the- r

Hodge,
lleivy Bridge.
Frank Crane
Clyde Jloey. John
If. Kerr. Sr.. Ha --

olil D. Cocley. 1..

II. Fountain, D'i-vir- t

Hail. Everett
.Ionian, H. Mayne
Albright and nu-

merous other.
Add I! e w 1 e t !

stands with the
best of these.

The legisla-
tive process is
not an unknown
one to Mr. Hew.

tI

Ed Riner Reporting
Edward Neal Riner subcommittees which publishes the hand-

books, selects men counselors, plans speci.il
events, pi. :is. the activities session and plans
the picnic and dance.

DfcWcY B. SHEFFIELD
..county YDC president Tin

lett. considering
that he has ten
years of

Caiolina State

spring issue of the Carolina Quartei
prints a previously unpublished')cr of thiyncc ; men

In addition to these hard working com- -Ilou.e l ince 1J?51. His servic?
a I lie ..spt'aker of the lf.'fl General Assembly was
i eicdit to the history of North Carolina.

Addison Ifcvli'it was born on May 4, 1312 in
New ll nmcr on Hewlett's Creek in the Masonhoro
Sound .section of 'hat catal country. Ik spent his
li,hoo. days on a farm and he is the only cnd:
rl.itc ii ni'in for a major state office who now lives
in a larni.

Add Hewlett left his boyhood farm to attend
Wake Forks' College, where he served his fellow
jtudents as their Student Body president. After his
t'lideryrafluatc work, he attend the Wake Forest
School of Law. He began his law practice in 1934.

His father. Addison Hewlett. Sr.. served New
HtinoMT County as the Chairman of the County

work. This time it publishes "A Hioraphical
Statement" by Thomas Wolfe. Last issue the
Ouartcrly published a letter by l.ra Pound.

The Wolfe article was written as a cla-- s

assignment for Professor k II. Koch's
pi writing course here in innj. However, it
is not a biographical .statement, as Frank
kiains points out in the. introduction, but a
disc ussion of drama as Wolfe sees it.

Without ioin;r into a review of the article
4)i of the entire (Quarterly, it is sale to sr.v.
judino- from the table "of contents and the
title pa of, that this Quarterly is "continuing
the tradition established with the University
Maoaine in iSll." It has a well-round- ed

stall headed by Fditor Nauv Combes. And
for a change, the photograph cover is in-triu- in:

a woman playing a mandolin.

mi t tees is the office staff which types, licks
envelope, plans publicity and paints posters.

A visit to the committee's office in the
basement of Oraham Memorial usually, finds
people working at the five desks, telephon-
ing or discussing some problem of Oiienta-tio- n.

I he committee has a big job to do he-lo- re

that week in September when the new
students and counselors return. However, all
the work is not worth a four-ce- nt stamp un-
less there are counselors to volunteer- to do
the end phase and who do the job to the best
of their ability.

David Parker, last year's chairman, stated
the situation epiite clearly during the coun-cl- 4r

meeting last September in Cerrard
Hall. "We've done all we can do. The rest is
up to you."

flagrantly i iicuinvrntin .Supreme Couit decisions, speed
the now weli-kno- wn deuces ol i and i )",",.

The sit-do- wn or sit-i- n activities ol the last several weeks
were not iiM)rtC'd to :. a means ol breaking ilown law and
4rder. They were utilied by a people who hive heen ik
nied the letlei 4l the law. who have been denied their rights
as Ameiiian litieiis. who have met supprcs-io- u and c; !cul-ate- il

reitaiut at evciv tuiu. who irive "rnwii up with the
knowledge that the chance coloyin.; 4l th.ii skin is to be
lite deciding t .tor 4 I their place in the sun.

Having met with general hustiation in the Southern
courts whu h are not expediting integration and aie legend
hu their unfairness towaul the Ni'ro they have moved
lrom the couiis into the niaiket plai e. The hol'ow prom-
ises ol a ticver-4juitelullil!- cd ilemoi rai v h ive rubbed their
p'.ience. SK ial ipiality seems as far oil .is eer. II vou think
I am exaeratin the problem. 1 refer vou to the I indiums
ol t lie Southein Regional Council, which is made up 4)1

whife and Nero S4)utheui lealers who e rolessed aim is
' the pi4ui4tion ol inierrai ial h;o nionv :

"White S4uthetners have almost always undei est ink: ed
the extent ol'.ej;r4) dissatisfaction. I 4 say aain that these

aie times 4l change is trite: but unfortunately the while
leadership ol the South has hardly yet beitn to lonceiye
the dimensions of change, 4r w sav publicly that the whi e

jntle must learn t c live with change. 4r to ;u knowledge

'.oard of Commissioners for a period of thirty-tw- o

ears.

NVvcr' beiru a man to avoid his patriotic duty
ie entered the Army in World War II and attained

Go Hear
Terry Sanford
Terry Sanford, the Jack Kennedy of "Far

Heelia, in that he is the obvious front run-
ner hr the big p4M, will speak heie tonight
at 8 p.m. in the F.NC Law Scliool Building.

Wliat kind of a man is Sanford? Initially .

he is easily one of the nmst jxtent political
figures in North Carolina as of this moment.
Iy mere virtue of the vastness of his organ-
ization and and experience of his personnel,
he is a' man to reckon with at the polls.

Secondly, regardless of any voter's person-
al feelings. Sanford will be one of two can-

didates in the runoff. With, a giant headstart
on all other candidates, his momentum will
surely carrv him at least this far.

Thirdly, Sanford is a graduate of both
our undergraduate program and the Caro-
lina Law School. He is a man with many
friends in the Chapel Hill area.

And finally. Sanford is an intelligent can-

didate. He is also, along with Messrs. Sea-w- ell

and Larkins. a forward looking candi-
date, as compared to the fourth entry Dr.
I --ike.

Whatever vour preference, you owe it to
yourself to hear all candidates. Seawell has
already been here. Larkins is coming. To-

night is Sanford's. We ' recommend very
strongly that V4u pay close attention t4j him.'

tKfjc atlp Ear ieei
Th ofnclal student publication of the Publication

Joard of the University of North Carolina where it

J he rank of Captain before his honorable discharge

The Orientation Committee is getting in-

to lull swing. With interviews this week for
women counselois. the committee is prepar- -

i

that the present pmhlem is t4 leconcile lite Negroes of the inv, lor that bio- week calll Orientation
S4uth to their conununit ies 4u terms 4)1 ilinitvk (Men will be interv iew ed March sS-Ap- ril i.)

You 4i! inn have the le?,al m moral ri.uht. j4 ve nov, to
Orientation is the week .when new stuilenv these m-opl- their dionity as human beings any lon'

dents come t4 Chapel Hill a week beforeer. '4ur ixrsition c rries with it the sworn obligation to up

A medal of honor should go to the person
who invented the felt-tippe- d, ink filled gad-
get known as magic markers or mark-a-lot'- s.

Many student publicity committees have
been saved from utter disaster by these handy
poster markers.

For the amateur, they're not messy like
paint, and they dry quickly. And thev do not
take any sjxjc:ial preparation ti use.

To repeat: they have aided poster-make- rs

a great deal. Vet, they are handy lor project--

makers, people who like over-size- d foun-
tain pens and professors who desire to make
big red marks on cpiiz papers. To give them
lasting glory, they may be purchased in eight
bold coJors.

classes begin in order to learn about the
Honor System, class regulations, extra-cnr-ricula- rs

and the Southein Part of Heaven.
For the new students this is just one carefree
week, hut for the Orientation Committee it
is the result of a semester and summer of
work.

Following the selection of Jack Mitchell,
Oikntaii4n chairman, and liaibara Fau'k- -

hold the rights of your people, indiscriminately. You have
not chme this in the case 4)1 the "Ameiican" Nero. any tra-

ditional or funuino-l- mouthed exc uses you may purvey not-

withstanding.
In the S4)litarv confines of your home at niht, when

vou are confronted with nothino mote than your naked sell,

tm must realie. you must know. ;.nd V4u must admit that
you are guilty as charged. 1'ntil the day you die. governor,
vou must carrv ihis nuilt. And 1 am S4rrv lor your, b-ci-

u e

I. think that vou intuitively kmm this but lack the courage ner. as women's the committee
to admit it. was selected. The committee is divided into

in 1.043.

t

His legislative experience has enabled him to
have an ifjsiuht into the legislative process and has
Riven hiitt invaluable- - experience which will aid
him rcaif)' in Washington. His legislative service
is much greater than the combined service of his
(ppom-n- l s.

The type of campaign which he will run will
be of importance to the state of North Caro-

lina Add Hewlett can be counted upon to run the
most above board campaign seen North Carolina
for a long time. It will be a campaign of issues,
not one. 'of personalities.

This,nation is in one of the most crucial periods
of its history and it must look for leadership to
jiiiidc it and to make its policies, in executive, leg-

islative, and judicial actions.
Since the turn of the century North Carolina

has been the most progressive state in the South,
and it mti-- t now in this time of crisis look anions
its own n'imber for a leader to send to Washington
to help our federal government and also to look
alter the interest of the people of North Carolina.
Such a man as this is Add Hewlett.

As I have previously stated I have had thi
chance and pleasure of meeting and knowing sev-

eral of North Carolina's politicians: and I have
come to the conclusion that Add H'wlett is both
a politician and a statesman like man A man care-
fully woven of the best moral fillers, a man who
will defend his opinion- - mid. the opini.m of others.

It is my hope that the good people of North
Carolina will to the polls on .May 28, 19b0 and
vote for a man for their U. S. Senator who is un-

doubtedly qualified and who they can say of many
j ears from now "He was a great man among men
and a noble senator", such a man as this is Addison
Hewlett.

What About This?
The nation is at war.

2. The nation is losing tb war, badly.

3. The nation must exert a vastly greater effort.

4. Thre is still time . . . brother.
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I bel'evv the Nero is rijht ard
f Aill support him in his heart-fe'.- t

protestations, which are bised on

law, cr:Vr and p'aceliU esistance.
I believe he hss an unwiuivocal-l- y

valid position the law grants
him equality of opportunity while

the Southern whit-.- denies .it. Thus
the Negro. Is born under one law

and forced tt? live under another.

He is op-cnl- attempting to allevi-

ate his situation by peaceful and

nonviolent means. He is publicly

appealing for something which has

been been cruelly expropna'cl
from him. I believe in his quest.

The Civil War ended y." yea.s
ago, governor. Th? Supreme Court

dicisions were p.-.ss-
ed unanimous-

ly in Jifrt and 19"i. How much
longer do vou wai t?

Frank' ('rowdier
As.oTate Fditor

Kditor DAVIS YOUNG
7T7 A? fr16 vg5 "Ant rns ftff oammk the kkmx ey?f wwwn V" C why worr

K J Vyvj
ssoeiate Fditor FRANK CROWTHER
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